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NOE&.
Han. 3. Riohison
lion. i-I V. Piesse
lion. H. Seddon
Ho0n. C. Hi. Wittenooin
Hon. E. 1H. H. Hall

(Teller.)

The CHAIRMAN: The voting being
equal, the question passes in the negative.

'New clause thus negatived.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reported with amendments.

House adjourned at 11.10 p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m. and read prayers.

QUESTION-PORT rACILITIES,
CARNARVON.

Mr. WISE asked the Minister for Mines-.
1, Will he investigate the matter of the short-
age of trucks at Cara-on, which causes
mnuch worry and great inconvenience when-
ever one or two vessels nre due in the port
for loading end unloading? 2, Will he

Hon. C. F. naxter
Hon. L. B. Dolton
lion, E. H. Harris
Hon. J. J. Holmes
Hon. 3. M. Macfarlatne
Hon, W. J. Mainn

Hon-. KH Drew
Hion. G. Framer
Hon.'E. H. Gray
Hon. WV. H. Kitson
lion, R, 0. Moore
lion. T, Moore

y llaour to provide additioiial roil-
ing, stock at that port aid to have a com-
plete overhaul mnade of trueks now in use
there?! 3, Is lie aware that the acetylene
lights used onl the jetty constitute a danger
to workmen and public alike, especially when
urgze quantities of fuel oil are unloaded
lunler these naked lights?! 4, 'Will electric
liwhlt lie installed on the Jetty at this busy
port at an early date?

The MINISTER FORl MINES replied;
1, It is realised that more trucks would
assist peak periods at thre Port of Carnar-
v-on, but in view of the cost involved and
the present financial position, c-onsideration
of additional rolling stack has been deferred.
This matter will be taken up with the Public
Works Department. 2, Essential work in
the overhaul of trucks is now being under-
taken. 3, Yes. 4, Approval for this work
has already been given.

QUESTION-LEPERS,
TRANSPORTATION.

Mr. COVERLET asked the Mlinister for
Health: 1, How many leper patients arc
:waiting transportation to Darwin fromt
Western Australia ? 2, Will the vessel trans-
porting lepers be in charge of a qualified
.eainan and comply with the Navigation Act?
3, 'Were tenders for leper transportation
called publicly?

The MINISTER FOB HEALTH replied:
I, Twenty-seven, including 20 cases found
in the Derby area within the last three
months. 2, The vessel proposed to be used.
together with its master, was nomninated to
the Public Health Department by the Chief
Medical Officer, Commonwealth Health Ser-
vice, Darwin. As the vessel's base is Dar-
win, it is naturally concluded that the rc-
quirernents of the 'Navigation Act have been
satisfied. :3, 'No. The experience of the
Health Department has always been one of
difficulty in securing any transport whatever
at a reasonable cost.

QUESTION-PLEURO-PNEUMONIA,
TURNER THEORY,

Mr COVERLET askied the M1inister for
A'z-riculture: What progress has been made
by the department with its investigations5
into the Turner theory as a cure for pleuro-
pnenuilofia?
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The IfNISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
replied: The Veterinary Pathologist is at
present visiting- the Townsville Research
Laboratory in order to make himself fami-
liar with the technique and results of the
Turner test.

BILL-PURCHASERS' PROTECTION.

lie port of Comiittee adopted.

BILL-LOAN, £3,946,000.

Second Reading.

MR. MANN (R11everlev) [4.3T]: As ex-
plainedl by the Premier last night, the aniount
of this Loan Bill exceeds that of lost year
by £V170,000. Hle also made some observa-
tions on the conditions through which we
are passing and the need for the careful
spendfing- of money. H-on. members will
ag-ree with him that this State cannot carry
any more taxation, and that if we are still
to exist it is undoubtedly n ease of borrow-
ing. Those conditions must last until there
is a vast difference in our general economic
position. Definite opinions are held regard-
ing the last Commonwealth Loan. On the
part of investors there i.4 a fear to embark
in industrial concerns, and a preference for
investment in Commonwealth stocks. This
state of affairs, while it lasts, will naturally'
have a tendency to retard induistry.
Mtembers will agree that under present
conditions, particularly in Western Aus-
tralia, unless there is some great alteration
in our main primary industry, the future
does not look good. Wool has advanced iii
p~rice and there is a prospect of the advance
being maintained for sontc time : but we
munst not lose sight of the fact that the cost
of production has been high and that re-
cuperation will be a long process. To-day
gold is the greatest asset; of the State.
Coupled with that, there should he some
possibility of relieving one of our most im-
portant industries, wheat-growing. FrLom
that aspect the Premier must reatlise that the
position of settlers out. east is hopeless. It
appears that we shall be forced to allow
those ment to come in, because they cannot
carry' on where they are. Their finances are
being reduced day by day, and to bring those
mnen in will mean a further increase in the
State's deficit. There has been a reduction

of men on sustenance, but that only means
a reduction hi the number of men receiving
relief, since the work being done by them
is not by any means reproductive. Those
men are being absorbed almost entirely in
Government work, and very few in private
industry. If this condition continues to pre-
vail we shall be a long time turia that
mythical corner which We imfagine to be in
sight. The only course seems to be to con-
tinue in the same old way. Apparently no
part of the world is at present prepared to
make tiny new move or any alteration what-
soever. The greatest trouble of our present
position is that it matters not what Govern-
ment may be in power, we are dictated to
more or less by the Eastern States, A case
has been put up to the Cormonwvealth Gov-
ernineit, regarding the disabilities of West-
erni Australia. Undoubtedly our disabilities
are great, and our only hope lies in some
assistance on the lines of the case presented.
Whilst an endeavour has been made to create
a feeling of prosperity, we are certainly still
deep in the mire. Our only course is to try
to carry on, but we have to realise that par-
ticularly for the iing generation the future
holds OLIt little prospect. .1 only hope that
when the Premier mneets the Loan Council
next year, he will be able to arrange better
conditions for Western Australia. I appeal
to the House on behalf of one of our great
primiary iindustries, the wheat industry. The
settlers out east cannot possibly carry on.
Their position is such that I am convinced
that before the Premier brings down an-
other Loan Bill we will have been compelled
to increase the dimensions of the deficit.

Question put and pass:ed.

Bill read at second time.

In Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without de-
bate, reported without amndment, and the
report ad0o)ted.

BILL-FARMERS' DEBTS ADIUST-
MENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate reSitined from the previous day.

MR. LATH1A (York) [4.44]: This Bill
is highly necessary. The principal Act
must be continued for another year. I re-
gret that the Mfinister has deemed it ad-
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visable to introduce any iieadmnis into
the Bill. Undoubtedly some adjustments
wvill eventually have to be made in the
Act, but .L regret tiet the hon. gentleman
did not defer his amiendments. In Coi-
ruittec J propose to have something to say
about the amendments which the Bill pro-
poses. Among them there are some de-
signed to clear uip points wihich have caused
some concern to the Minister and the
Director, I do not pretend for a moment
that I agree with all the amendments pro-
posed, but somne of them are undoubtedly
necessary. Many are abe to get round
some of their difficulties by using or mis-
using the Act, and so it is necessary to
clean it up. I do not propose to traverse
the great advantages that hare accrued
from the use of this legislation. It baa
served a very useful purpose, but I am
Afraid the farmersi1 organisat ions have the
idea that all farmers ought to he hrought
under it. I do not think that was ever in-
tended.

The Minister for Lands; No, it was not.
Mr. LATHAM: The legislation wats in-

troduced as a deterrent to a creditor attack-
ing the farmer.

The Minister for Lands: The majority
of the fariuers are quite capable of manag-
ing their own business.

Mr. LATHAM: And that is what this
House wants. Year after year we had
arguments over the Industries Assistance
Act, just because of that. Instead of a
great number of men coming under the
operations of the Act, we are anxious to
see fewer men come under it, and we want
the farmers' organitsationa to discourage the
use of this legislation. Of course Die legis-
lation acts as a police force to protect the
farmers, and we want to continue it for
that purpose, but it wa~s never intended to
make available large sums of money for
the assistance of the industry. It would
he impossible for the Government to do
that; if they wanted to do that they would
have to use. existing machinery for it, the
Agricultural Rank or the Industries Assis-
tance Board. Under the amendments in
the Bill it is proposed to limit the amount
of money the deputy directors or receivers
shall receive, and I am pleased to think
the Minister has found a means by which
we can limit it. Complaints have been
made, not by individual farmers, but by t&i'
organisations, of the charges imposed under
the Act. Of course it is difficult to protect

aI aen against himself. In the past the
farmer has gone along to his meeting, and
has arranged with the trustee to carry on
his business after he has negotiated
with his creditors, and the fee has
generally been fixed at higher than the
amount allowed by the Act. This has
been approved by the creditor and not dis-
allowed by the deputy directo-, and
4o the farmier hans contracted himself out of
the Act. The Act definitely states that there
is to hie willy one fee of ten guineas, and then.
three per cent. of the gross proceds to lie
allowed to the deputy director for his ser-
rices. "No twit hstand ing that, we find tme
farmners giving an additional £10 and] then
coming along and kicking uip a noise about
so much being charged. That has been the,
troulble, and I hope the Minister under this
new legislation will once and for all1 stop
the farmer from contracting himself out of
the Act by making a private arrangement.
The clause is to have a retrospective effect
to the 1st April. I do not like the period,
but still I suppose it will be quite all right.
Generally, we finish up our year either on
the 31st December or the 30Cuj June, but in,
this case the 31st Mlarch has been selected.
I suppose it has been done because most of
the farmners have got their cheques by that
date.

The Minister for Lands: That is when the
seagon comes to ain end.

Mr. LATHA-3i: This has been put upl for
the farmer who does not want to stand u1)
for himself. That is his own fault. There
are one or tw o minor amiendmlents -which I
will discuss iii the Committee stage. I ex-
pect there will be some discussionL ['Iom
Country Party' members ini respect tW this
legislation, and certainly there will be *)iie
disappointmient iii the c-ountry dlistricts be-
cause the operations of the Act have not
been farther extended. But I think the Kini-
ister is wise, particularly in view of the fact
that a Royal Commission is just nlow inves-
tigating the affairs of the Agricultural Bank-~.
When the report of that Commiss;ion comecs
in, it will lie tinie to make some adjustments.
I am hopig that as the years go by, indeed
in the near future, there will be no need for
this class of legislation. Probably I shall
be ont of order in discussing the benefits
that, perhaps, are coming along from the
Commonwealth Government in respect. of re-
lief for the wheat industry; hut I do not
think it out of place, because whatever money
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i-z available, it will assist to earn' on our
wheat farmers. When the distribution is
made, the Minister will have to do as he did
last year, namely make somne of the money
available for those farmers less fortunate
than others. I think he set aside £35,000 last
year. There are certain to be some easesi
which. it will be necessary to assist. I 'wish to
take this opportunity to protest against the
Commonwealth Government's. differentiating-
between farmiersi. Under the Bill introduced[
hr rthe Cornrtionwealth Government, if a mian
happens to Ibe a taxpayer, lie will get no0
a'sista nec.

The Premier: It is a very crude system.
Alr. LATHAM: This is the only time it

has been applied. It is not applied to the
frtrit-rowcr, or to the Broken -Hill Propri-
etary Comipany, who hare had so much
throngh bonuses and sonic of whiose share-
holders are amongst the richest nien in An-~
tralia.

The Premier : It is a penaltY on eflcient
farming.

Mr. LATHIAM : I cannot understand wiry
the wheat-grower has been particularly
selected. It: seems, to he a direct hit at this
State more titan any other State, because
we get so few of these bonuses. It is a
beastly principle initiated by the Federal
Governmecnt, who hare v'ery little contsidera-
tion for thie whepat-grower. The3- used the
wheat-growers while they wanlted titem, anrd
now titey are penailising those of theml
thrifty enough to make ends mteet. f hrope
the protest itande here will reach the Federal
Gov-ernument and prevent thetm from purt-i-
ing this differentiation. There are in this
State men growing apples and pears for- ex-
port-in somec of the other States M1inisters
of the Crown are doing that-but they are
not comning under this exclusion of bonuses
as applied to the -wheat-grower. I sa 'y iIt is
time we ceased differentiating between one
person and another. I will not oppose tire
Bill; indeed, I will assist the Mlinister to get
it through, for it is essential that its opera-
tions should be continued. I danresay tire
Minister would like to increase the period of
continuance beyond one year but, having the
knowledge lie has, he thinks it will be wiser
to make it for one year only. Personally,
I have always held the opinion that this
class of lec-islation can very well hie intro-
dneed year by year so that we call watch its
progress and make any amendments that
might seem to he neces~sary. It is tire-

sotme to the -Minister to have to bring
it down year after year, bitt it gives.
those who are under the legislation an oppor-
tunrity to voice their grievances. I think there
isi less complaint front tmet operating tinder
the Fmrriets' D ebts Adjustment Act than is
to be heard ('rota iten under tiny other piecee
of our legislation. And the complaints made
are mrade byv mern who are desirorrs of in-
4.l'Qtitr II, lienrrlersltip of their oranisa-

rThe I 1'riet u: .'liei' have n-rittell ite (1owtt
tIris week.

\fr. 8lecrillan: It rn1ry have ibeern the
P.P.A.

My. LATU[AM: I dio. nut think the P.P.A.
would write dtown the I 'reruier. They treat
him pretty fairly, foir they understand the
difii u'ties1. eon [evon tinrg hi ru a rid, aftter all,
he;' arc r'easorrabie,

'rThe Mtist~er for Latnds: W~e have just as
mrucir interest in tire [arier's' welfare as arty
organisetion has.

Mr. LATHAMI: Well, titis House litasr at
aill events. This Hotrse has tried to foster
tire wheat industry, anid there have been
g-rerat i'esitt obtanined from fliat fostering-.
The industry has always been above Party.
politics.

The I'renier: Quite irr-espective of the
rultist ia! vomniplesion of the eonstituerneies

1that atelinbersK represent.
Mr. LA'vr I-LAM: I have no r'etrsol to coit-

plini, trot exert of the moermber for Fre-
rmaritle, who rightly has, the intlerests of' hiIS
cor.isttnt- at hearr. Ater nll, I hope there
will bie a tenidency to leave rmore norrey in
the St'it' for the findirig oh' urnidoyrirent.

2lFr'. Sileenrurr : Yon will have a r'ude
awa k-erring soin of thesr tirues:.

Mr. LATHAMI: I suppose the hun. alert-
ber is thinkinrg of comng overt here to ;joir
t1ie (Jolurtry Patty.

31i'. -SIEANKEt : Or'de' I think you are
bootr orrt of order.

Mr. LsATHAM: At all events, r will sup-
prrt tire 'econd reading'.

MR. FERGUSON (Irwirt-MNoore) [4.50]:
1 will suppiort the second reading. The Bill
('onttrik some mninor amendments, but is
rrraIinlI.' for the r'ortiniarice of tlie Aet for
riMother year. Tue parent Act was the
creation oif' tire Govetrnmnt with which I
was associated, tand was la rgcelv the work of
rtae present Leatder of the Opposition. Its
irnitiatiorr reflects great credit ott hint. He
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wasi Cared with a tremndaously difficult tazsk,
becaiuse the position came about suddenly,
Owing to at tremendous drop in commodity
prices, mlainly wheat prices. The wheat-
growers' future looked particulairly dark,
and] iany of themn did not know whether
theyv would be able to, remain on their hold-
iI Is The position was laced by Ilhe then
(Iloverunment, and] the present Leadvlr of the
Opposition after very * trenuonms, work
evol ved the legisiat ion, which was brought
down and passed by this House after havin'z-
been referred to a select comittee and vx-
hutix-elY debaited hiere and in another place.
So far as I have been able to gather, in coun-
try districts; there has been less eriticisin of
the operations of the measure thant his, been
heard against most of the other legislation
that has heen placed onl the statute-hook inl
the interests of the farnint eotnmunity.
Many' of' the farmners operating nider this
mneasure have expressed keen ~ai7bfa etion
with it. As stated I1w the Leader of the
Opposition, what criticism there has been

onic meiainly from those who were not
peaigunder thne legislation at all. The

olyA criticisil I have heard has been directed
ag1ainst the remuneration of the trustees.
Somet of the farmers hakve expre SSed the? view,
that they have been muleted in too severe.

-enaltv in this regard. Aithowz; the
pre'Poat scale of remuneration is Ia igeir'
continued in the Bill, I think the Hous' e

izht well watchl closelyV to see that
the remullneration of thIIose placed in
charge of the farmners' affairs ist not
allowed to s;oar to too great a height.
The farmer is suffering very considerable
difficuty if hie is c-ompelled to come uinder
this leg0islation, wh ich was passed for his
protection. He has no surplus income that
can he made available to men who are bet-
ti,- oflf than hie hinisel C is,. Consequently' , T
think the remuneration of trustees might
well he restricted. The Ri muster proposesi
that creditors wtilling to supply farmers
under the Act with wire netting shall he
protected. The provision of wire netting
would, in all probability, enable farmers to
earn a greater income, especially in view of
the appreciation of wool valules. 'Many
farmers not carrying sheep might have
water supplies, and if they could secure
wire netting, they would be able to increase
their income considerably by running sheep.
'To protect the creditors supplying the wire
netting is only just. The provision would

be inl the interests of the Lands Depart-
inent which provides the netting uinder the
Contmnealth schemne, though I take it
there will lie no restriction in that direction,
but that any individual creditor who sup-
plies wire netting to a farmer will be sitnii-
larly protected. 'Cat is a very essential
provision.

The Minister for Lands: It is applicable
to anyone.

Mr. FERGUSON: I understood the Mimn-
ister to say that over 800 farmers had re-
ceived the protection of this legislation. I
venture to say that, but for this legislation,
many of those 800 would not be onl their
farmns producing, and that quite a number
of other farmers would have found it itu-
possible to carry on because their creditors
would not have stood to them. The Act has
been entirely and amply justified. With that
ininate caution tha~t eharacterisres ever 'y action
of the -Minlister for Lands, he has told us
that he intends to investigate the position of
the farmuers. thoroug-hly, to consider the legis-
lation in New South Wales and in souue of
the other States, and to await the report of
the Royal Commission on the Agricultural
Bank and then introduce a comprehiensive
measure to deal with the whole of the prob-
len-s confronting the wheat-growers. In my
opinion, it is time that was done. There
is such a thing ats hope deferred making the
heart sick. Particularly the wheat-growing
section are bevomting, somewhat sick because
they do not k-now what the fuiture holds for
themJ. This is the fourthn season in which
they have produced wheat at umnpayahle
price. amid they, are practically the only sec-
tion of the community that have to work
for another section at a loss. It is not
right that any section should produce the
food supplies for the Test of the commnity
at a loss. I hope the Minister will be able
next session to present a Bill for an Act
that will, in a more comprehensive way, pro-
vide for the difficulties facing the wheat-
gro-wers. The appreeiation of wool values
places the wool-growers for the time being
in a different category. Altbough the smal
wool-growers have experienced a very bad
timie during recent years, not so many of
them have conte under the protection of this
I egsla tion ita- have 11hn--wl Tine
appreciation of the value of the wool
growers' main comimodity has enabled them
to contemplate a much brighter outlook titan
during the last three years. Our main prob-
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loin concernis ,wheat- growing. T endorse the
protest of the Leader of the Opposition
against the proposal of the Federal Govern-
ment that those wheat-growers who pa ' Fed-
eral income taxation should not be entitled
to Participate in the distribution of the
money proposed to he paid by way of bonus.
The Premier has told us to-day that he, on
behalf of the Government, had already'
entered a lprotest on that score. The Coun-
try, Party have done likewvise, and I ami
Iiipefu ii hat the Federal Government will
sem the reasonableness of not imposing any
resi rie ion on the distribution of the b~onus.
If they persist in doing so, it will be an
invitation to those farmers who do pay a
small amount of Federal taxation to cease
whoa t-gi'o'ing in fu Lure, and that is not
wvhat WQesternu Australia desires. Through-
out the length and breadth of the wvheat belt
arid particularly in the district I represent,
along the 'Midland railway line, are to be
found farmers on small holdings, who have
been careful, industrions, elliient men, and
who, during the last year or two, have paid
smnall amounts by way of Federal income
taxation-a few shillings in many instances.
Under the Federal Government's proposal,
they u-ill 1)0 debarred fromn participation in
the X£3,000,000 proposed to be distributed by
way of bonus. Such a proposal is unfair
and inequitable, and Iendorse the protests
voiced against it. When the Minister,
next session brings down further proposals
for assisting the farming community, I
hope he will consider the possibility of ar-
ranging for a reconditioning or writing-
down of a freezing of those additional
liabilities that the farmer has incurred
during the last four years of depresed
prices. There can be no gainsaying the
fac~t that itie fiiricti produiion hn,
benefited everyone in the State except the
man who has done the work, and this coun-
try cannot expect the farmer to do what
he has done without assisting him in some
way. T suggest that the time is opportune
for considering that phase of the farmer's
dlisabilities. so that the surplus liabilities
incurred by him-under present conditions
I cannot see any possibility of his ever
being able to discharge them-may, by
some fair and equitable means that wil
not press unduly hard on the creditors, be
adjusted. A proposal along these lines
was made some months ago, but was
allowed to remanin in abeyance pond-

lug- the presentation of legislation to
continue the Farmers' Debts Adjusitment
Act. The Minister has told ii. that
hie has not had an opportunity to
investigate the matter. I quite appreciate
the position. After he has had an oppor-
tunity to study the operation of legisla-
lion in other States and the report of the
Royal Commission on the Agricultural
Bank, he will be in a better position to
present his proIposals for the relief of those
men who in recent years have done so
much to assist Western Australia and Aus-
tralia, through the difficult times that have
prevailed. Their efforts have been ma(T
at the expense of themselves and their
families, and at the expense of assets that
have been built up only by many years
of industry. T~t is the duty of the State
to go to the assistance of those men. The
Press announce that the Federal Govern-
nieat intend to conduct an investigation
into all the ramifications of the farming
industry. A notification in to-night's
paper states that the inquiry is to cover
everything from the farm to the consumn-
er's loaf, or words to that effect. I venture
the opinion that when the investigation
takes place, it will prove to the people of
Australia how great is the debt they owe
to the farming community. They have
been endeavouring to produce wheat at
a price in the vicinity of 2s. per bushel,
and it is a hopeless proposition. Unless
something can be done to reduce the f arm-
er's cost of production or increase the
price for his product, it will be only a
question of time, and I am afraid a very
short time, before he will have to cease
operations entirely. During the regime
of a previous Government-I think some of
the present Ministers held office at the
time-they endeavoured to grow wheat a&
n State activity, and they chose what was
probably the best farm in Western Aus-
tralia on which to grow it. I believe the
season was a very good one, and that they
secured an average of I8 bushels to the
acre.

The Minister for Lands: Where was
that?

Mr. FERGUSON: At Yandanooka. They
sold the wheat at a price round about 6s.
per bushel and yet made a loss of several
thousand pounds.

The Minister for Lands: The State was
not farming it.
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Mr. FERGUSON: Tile State was doing-
a good deal towards it.

The Minister for Lands: The State had
no interest in it.

Mr. FERGUSON: Any man who does
not conduct his own farming operations
pays a man to do the work fror him.
Eighteen bushels to the acre, wvlicel was 50
per cent, more than the State average, and
a price of 6s. per bushel! It was one of
the best farming propositions in the State
and yet the State lost several thousand
pounds, That indicates the inadvisable itess
of the State embarking on wheat growitug.

The Minister for Lands: A man who can-
not make wheat growing pay at 6s. a bushel
is a dad.

Mr. FERGUSON:- Possibly the Minister
controlling the man was partly to bionic.
Still, hie could have sacked the manager
and put a more efficient man in charge.
If an 18-bushel crap realising 6s. a bushel
q-oild not he made to pay, what hope has
the average farmer, who can produce only
12 bushels to the acre, of getting through
with wheat at about 2s. a bushel? There
never was a section of the community that
had a greater claim to the consideration of
the whole of the people than have the
wheat-growers to-day. I do hope that the
Minister, with the thoroughness that
characterises all his work, will take al
those phases into consideration when fram-
ing his comprehensive proposals for pre-
sentation to Parliament next session.
Meanwhile I hope the second reading of
the Bill will be carried. One or two of the
small amendments proposed in thle Bill ae
unnecessary. and I hope the Minister will
not insist upon them. .1 hope he will give
some consideration to the remuneration
proposed to be paid to trustees, so that
they canl carry on the work in the interests
of the farmer, who is unfortunately com-
pelled to come under their jurisdiction, but
on a more economical basis than exists at
present.

MR. WARNER (,At. MariishalI) [.5
Although I shall support the second reading
of the Bill, "I think the time for the repeal
of the present Ar~t has long sice gone by.
I am very pleased to hear the Minister say;
there is a likelihood of a new, comprehien-
sire measure being brought down next year
to repeal the present enneineni. T do not
quite understand the Leader of the Opposi-
tion wheni lie saras that lie bans not heard of

compjlaints by farmers who have comne undler
the Act. Thle Farners' JDebts Adjustment
Act was practically drafted byv the Chamber
of commerce, and it has been administered
to Suit that Chamber.

.Mr. Lathami: I canl assure the hon. meni-
her that thle Chamber of Commerce had no-
thing whatever to (d0 with thle Bill. They
did not 'see a copy of it before it wo. is b
miitted to the House.

-Mr. AR NERt: It is pleasing to hear thle
Lender of the Opposition say; so. I ui gla1d
the -Minlister is going into thle whole mnatter
and will bring down a Bill next session that
will possibly save our- when t-growving jadlus-
try froml extinction. I note provision is
madle for a mnaximumi lb2yInent to trustees.
That provision should halve bwen inserted
in the Bill when it was flrst brought down,
I believe there arc eight trus5tees appointed
under the Act and I have been told that they
are paid fronm £35 to £40 each. If that is so,
then a, large amount of money has been dis-
tibuted to trustees which really should have
been paid over to the wheat-growers. 1 do
not know whly the Leader of thle Opposition
suggested that the W~heat-growers' Union was
causing all the strife. Why does he suggest
the Wheat-g rowers' Union rather than the
jPrimanry Producers' Association?

Mr. Sleeinan : Because lie belongs, to that
union.

Mr, WARN'ER :Possibly the Primary
Producers' Association do no~t like anvthin'g

being said against them, Onl account of the
manorsg that are distributed to the trustees:.
There is noe need for me to point out to mem-
bers the position of the wheat-growers at
the pre~senit time, nor to dwell Upon tile
amiount handed over to them by thle Federal
Government as a kin~d of dote. The wheat-
growers are in a parlous condition and thle
pittance coming forward frout the Federal
G"overnmtent will be quite ins!ufficienlt to help
them out of their troubles. Possibly the
only thing that willI keel.) the wheat-growers
on their holdings will be something onl thle
linies of' what the Minister tells us, lie will
include in thle leg-islation to be brought down
next session, when they un;' be able to carry
onl with a writing down of debts.

MR, PIEBSE (Katanningl [5.211 : The
eontinuation of this mneasure is; necessary
anid, Unfortunately-, is likely to he necessary
for s.ome time, because until there is a corn-
plete iecoverY in the prices of our primary
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i"Oiluetz., pa rticula rl v wheat, it is not to be
expected that the fairmer will be able to
extricate himself from the position in which
lie finds himself to-day. I am sorry we shall
not 1)e able this session to pass a more corn-
prehiensii-e measure dealing with the posi-
tion. I do not blame the present Minister,
because we know it hoa been quite impossible
duringo thle short time he has been
in office, to introduce such legislation as is
nece ssry to copec with the unfortunate p)osi-
tion of this primary industry. It can very
well be pointed out that Western Australia
is lagging behind the Eastern States in re-
gard to legislation of this nature, and I
would emnpbasise the fact that the industry
has suffered unduly in the past 12 month~s
or two y'ears onl that account. South Aus-
tralia, siomec eight or ten years ago, onl
accoont of a drought in that State, intro-
duneed a measzure known as the Farmers'
Drought Relief Act. Following on the de-
pression inl 1030, when wheat prices col-
lapsed. South Australia introduced the
Farmerz& Relief Act, which has been in
existence for three years. That measure is
more comprehensive than our Farmers'
Debts Adjustment Act. Tf South Australia
found it necessary to take that action three
years ago, then miembers must agree with
me that we are very much behind that State
in providing assistance to our distressed
farmers.

11r. Lathan: Of course, that State suf-
fered from droughits. This State did not.
We had Hin Industries Assistance Act long
before that, however.

i.PIESSE: I amn pleased the Minister,
,when introducing, the Bill, stated that he
proposed to go into the whole question of
thme industry and bring down a more com-
prehensive umeasure next session. That will
put fresh heart into many of our settlers
who are now iii a very difficult position. It
has not been necessary for all needy farm-
ers to take advantage of the Farmers'
Debts Adjustment Act. When the Bill is
brought forwvard next year, I hope it will
contain provision for giving distressed
farmers finanlcial assistance. I would
pay a tribute to the director, and
the officers associated with him, upon
their admninistration of the Act. I
know of great assistance that has been
afforded to those who have come under the
Act during the last three years, bu± I ain
somewhat concerned about what happened

to the 281 farmers for whom it was found
impossible to make satisfactory arrange-
wents. That shows hlow essential it is for
those administering the A&ct to have niore
extended powers. Had those powers been
in existence, possibly many of the abandoned
farms might still hlave been in possession
of the Carmiers who walked off them. It is
a pity we did not deal with the mnatter earlier.
The Bill is mostly comprised of machinery
clauses5, buit I notice the minister proposes
to put a limit onl the charges to be made by
trustees. The limit of £30 is a wise
provision and I hope very close scrutiny will
be made of those charges. I notice also
that the rate of commission is fixed at 3 per
cent. I hope it will be expressed as "not
exceeding 3 per c:ent?, I drew attention to
the fart, when the original Bill was before
time House, that the maximum very often be-
conmes, the minimum. In some casesi 10
guineas, receiver's fee, was charged.

'Mr. Latham: Thio fee of 10 guineas wias
only charged one year.

Mr. PIESSE: I know that last vear a
complaint was miade-

Mr. Latham; A judge decided that, a.-; I
have just stated.

Mr. PIESSE: Onl the whole, I am pleased
to know there have been vrey- few coin-
plaints. I know of one instance where a
coman1 )~lt was made and when I drew the
attention of time officer to it, the amount was
reduced. We should be careful to set out in
thie Bill that the charges should be kept dlown
to the miiinium. It would take a great many
bagsz of wheat, at present p~rices, to make
lip £30, and therefore it is essential to pro-
vide that the chairges be fixed a- low as pos-
sible. There are sonic benefits pirovided for
the farmer in the Farmers' Belief Act of
N-\ew South Wales which I would like to
bring before members. I shall not quote
themn all. The little booklet I have here and
which no doubt the 'Minister has seen, sets
out those benefits. It is very interesting and
1 advise members to obtain a copy of it. It
can be obtained very easily from New South
Wales. The Act is administered by a board.
After a stay order has been obtained. a
farmer may receive advances to enable him.
to work his property and maintain himself
and his family. So far as those benefits are.
concerned there is very little to complain
about in our own Act but, speaking gen-
erally, the benefits are more clearly defined
in the New South Wales Act. Then, again,
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the fantner's liabilities are conditioned to the
present value of his assets, so that he is not
burdened with excess liabilities during the
currency of the stay order. In New South%
W1ales it is not a c-ompulsory Conditioni it
is a voluntary condition; so muncn is set
aside. It is not in terest- bea ring and) that
gives the farmer some hope of making an
early recovery. T'he booklet thenr goes on
to say-

.If the faraie r is able to make a& composition
arrangnwmnt with the whole of his credi-
to r-

The Minister for Lands: H-ow canl We give
hint a chance of riaking a recovery, when
the debts are only deferred Lenin year to
year? In what betiter position is he9

Mr. PIESSE : Under the present F~iarmers'
Debts Adjustment Act, as the MNinister
knows, the carrying- on of thle farm by the
farmer is purel 'y a voluntarY acet onl the part
of the creditors.

Mr. Latham : So it is in New South Wales.
Air PIESSE: No. The hoard have dis-

cretionary power to carry on.
The -Minister for Lands: The board have

power, if they will. That is all.
Mr. PIESSE: Here it is not miandatory to

earry the fariner on.
Mr. Latham: The Government h ave.

through the Agricultural Bank, carried; on
quite a number of farmers here.

Mr. PIESSE: I am not disputing that
fact. We recognise the assistance that has
been rendered by the Agricultural Bank. In
my opinion, however, the Agricultural Bank
should not be called upon to render this
service to farmers; it should be rendered
by a board similar to that which has been
set up in New South WVales. The Agricul-
landl Bank should niot hie called upon to
carvy onl a fariner ill verny much thle Same
way as a t rustee carries him on to-daly.

T1,he Miniister Cor Lands: WN-ho would
carry thre fanner on-?

Ar. PIESSE: The Board woAld inquire
into his affairs and help him.

The M1inister for Lands: Where would the
Board get the money from?

Mr. 1'IESSE: WVhere did the South Aus-
tralian Government get it? They received
ahout E400.00O from the Commonwealth
Gloveranment and], through the Partners? Re-
lief Board, provided thle necessary assist-

ance to carry onl the famners.

Thle Minister for ILands : Yes, under
drouttl, conditions.

r PiESSE: I understand that some-
thing like that aniount was made available
to thre Agricultural Bank in this State. I
think the Minister ill admit, if he goes into
the whole maitter more thoroughfly and with
the advantage of' the knowledge that he can
obtvin from his officers who have been
charged with the administration of the Avt
dutrinig the past three years, that the time
is overdue to set up a board to deal with
Caniers who aire in difficulties, as is (lone
i South Australia and New South Wales.

Then another advantage gained under the
Farmners' Relief Act of New South Wales is
se-t out in the explanatory pamphlet 1 have
referred to, as follows-.--

If tihe farmier is able to tiAe ;icomposition
arraigmmie t with the whole of his creditors
durinig time curreicy Of time sta oIrdler, the
boRId Will ass8ist both hin anld the(. Creditors it
carrying the arrangenments inito effeet.

INow I comae to the most important amid vital

phatise that is worrying the farm1fer So much
to-day., The lpamphlect sets out another
advantage gained by the New South Wales
farumers under their legislation, in the fol-
lowing, termys:

The favrmuer is gireim the opportunity, freed
front the w-orries of pressing liabilities, to re-
cover his position over a period of years and
take i;-y alvaitage Of' the recovery ini world
parities as it occurs.

In South Australia and New South Wales
th6 farmer has something to look forward to
beyond one! year only. he knows that so
long as hie does his Pat, the Board will asiist
]iin regarding finance.

The Minister for Lands: And if the
larimet does not do his part?

-1r. PIESSE: Another advantage to the
Inrnnt'rel inl New South l-' is;:

Creditors will be inherved of rite niecessity
of writig to tite tal-uer- and keepinig contact
w-ith. him regar niubg tic nttsran(Diig dieblt,

Mr. -Lathaum: They do not have to do
that under our Act in Western Australia.
They- do riot have to write one letter, until
they Meet at the end Of the year.

Mr. h'JRSSE: I think the South Aus-
tralian provision would he adv anitageous,
and more farmters would lprohanI]y eflhuLe
under it.

Mr. Latham: But we do not want them
to conic under the legislation.
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Ali- P"IESSE: I agree that we should
discourage legislation of this description.
but in these (lays it is necessary.

Mr. Latham: -Ve do not say that. We
"nurt, to discourage the faniner from corn-
ilig tinder the legislation if he can pen-

ihykeepl awa ,y from it. Of coarse, the
legisloill3 is necessary.

Mr. PIESSE: I am quite sure, as the
Mlinister pointed out, that, through the
protection of the Act, a. large number of
farmers, in this State have been able satis-
factorily to arrange their affairs with their
creditors, without having to take advan-
tage of the Act itself. The sanme position
would conttinue if a board were establishedt
to control the affairs of the farmers. 1
have given this mnatter a good deal of
thought and every time I have gone to
South Australia . V-ictoria and New South
Wales, -. have inquired regarding the
effect of the legislation passed in those
States. I am more than satisfied that -we
in Western Australia have delayed action
too long. Had steps been taken years ago,
many farmers who have had to abandon
their holdings to the Agricultural Bank
would still have been ahlc to carry on.
We cannot overlook the fact that want of
capital means. stagnation. and that is what
is hovering over the agricultural industry
to-day. In my electorate, because the
Agricuiltural Bank could not find £100 or
so to advance to somne of their clients in
order t ha t necessary work could be -under-
taken, the farmners concernedl had to ap-
proach the Associated Banks. Fortunately
they were able to make arrangements add
were able to carry on. The Associated]
Binks, so far as I can ascertain, are setting
themselves out to assist farmers with fur-
ther capital wxhere it is safe to do so. With
the funds of the Agricultural Bank so
restricted, anny of their clients are at a
d eaid-end. They can not undertake further
improvements nor can they extend opera-
tions on their holdings. I hope that when
the members of the Royal Commission at

present inquiring into the operations, of
the Agricultural Bank have rcii~pI.3ted
Tlheir -iqniiries and furnishi] their report,
some action will be tak-en ipx' the i3overn-
wuent to place the bank- in --. better position
than it enjoys to-do2" I support the sec-
ond reading of the ill.

MR. SEWARD (Pingelly) [5.331] 1 sup-
port t-e second reading of the Bill, but f1
uni rather disappoinled in the measure that
has been introduced by the M3inister. The
explanation of my disappointment is that
I believe the Premier, during the course oif
his election ;peeches and also in answer to
a qurestion [ asked in the House, led the
farmers to believe that they would get more
than the Bill inakes it apparent they are
to rceeive.

The Mitiister for Lands: You went before
tile electors on a contrary policy and you
won! Hoxv can you be disappointed?

The P1remnier: As a matter of fact: the
farmers did not cuidorse my policy but
ncfeptedl a. contrar. one.

The M1inister for Lands: It was your
policy n which you were elected, and nowv
Y.,1I s.1Y von are disappointed.

Mr. SWR:I think the Premier and
his Ministers; led the farmers to believe that
they- would get something that it is now
apparent t hexy will not receive.

The Mlinister for Lands: They voted for
you, aind ntow youl say youi are disappointed.

MrS'1 ''EWAl i): The Government arc
mnaking the position worse.

The Premier: Your consltitU(ints turned
downl ily policy emphatically.

The Minister for Lands: Yes; the hon.
mcembei is most illogical.

Mr. 8 EAt I): During- the couirse of the
debate, one hon. member said it was not
iieceC:sarvy to labour the position of the
farmer in dliscuissing their affairs in this
Chamber. I am not in accord with that
V-iew becaus.e t believe it to be essential to
stres.s the p)ositionl. Even nowv many people
'ire not Fully appreciative of the desperate
cndiition the farmers are in. For instance,
w-hen I listened to the speech delivered by
the muember for Yilgarn-Goolgardie (M1r.
Lanmhert) the other evening, I kinew that he
for one did not appreciate the position of
the farmers to-day. While the Minister ha.
indicated sonic ray of hope that next ses-
sion a mnore comprehensive measure will be
introduced, the tact remains that before
that can be done, the farmers will be con-
fronted with the necessity to make arrange-
meats to carry on for a further year, and
I can assure the Minister that is no easy
mnatter. Particularly is that so when the
farmer has :a feeling that he is carrying onl
uinder hopeless conditions and that there is
only worse ahead of him. He has to work
fronm before daylight to after dlark and it
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requires a alan with no ordinary heart to
continue under those conditions year after
year. It is desperately necessary, if the
industry is to be preserved, for steps to be
taken to terminate thne present difficult posi-
tion as soon as possible. With tine Millis-
ter, we rejoice that wool has appreciated in
value. Ir-respective of the appreciation of
wool values and even the appreciation of
other produce of the farm, that improve-
ment will not lift the farmers out of their
desperate position without other steps being
taken to deal with their nccuunitted in-
debtedlness. I hope that when the fore-
shadowed legislation is introduced, it will
be of a comprehensive nature, and if that
should prove to lie so, I canl assure the Minl-
ister that lie will receive the hearty co-
operation of mnembelrs generally in placing
the Bill onl the statute-book in the best pos-
sible form. From time to time various sug-
gestions have been made. It is all vcr 'v
well to say that we should cease growling
wheat. Western Australia has still large
areas to he developed, and tile best way
that can he done is to go in for wheat first
and then other crops inter on. Most de-
cidedly' we must continue to grow wheat. It
has been suggested that the farners should
go in more for sheep and oats. Even that
policy is likely to leave the farmer in just
as desperate a position as he is in now
through growing wheat. InI sonic parts of
Western Australia, oats are just as costly
to grow as wheat. In the Great Southern
district, for instance, it is necessary to fal-
low in order to grow oats.

The Minister for Lands: Do you say y-ou
have to fallow with your rainfall, in or-der
to grow oats?

Mr. SEWARD: Of course. If we get
heavy rains, thle country is bogged, and, In
those circumstances, it becomes absolutely
necessary to fallow before the farmer can
crop the paddock.

The Minister for Lands: We can glow
oats with half your rainfall.

Mr. SEWARD: It is not a question of
rai nfall at all. It is a mnatter of not being-
able to seed the land, because it becomes so
boggy after two or three inches or more
of rain. It is necessary to cultivate
before one can put the crop in at
all. I can assure the Minister that it is not
much cheaper than growinrg wheat in the
Great Southern district.

The Minister for Lands: I have hail a lot
of experience with (nts. and T know better.

Mr. Griffiths: Your country is different
fronm the land in the Great Southern area.

Mr. SEWVARD: Yes, it ig a different pro-
position altogether. In fact, it is impos-
sible to generalise regarding the land iii time
State. ha~lt one farmer c-anl do, another
cannot, even, it may be, iii the samne dlistrit.

The Premier: That. is alwayvs so.
Mr. SEWARD: The sheep and oak, pro-

posal has been advanceed really for- tine pill--
pose of crop rotation an id increasing, the
wheat yield. It would be foolish to advo-
cate merely a sheep and oats polic 'y as such,
to thle exclusion of other considerations. Such
aI policy must go hand i'm hand with other
kinds of primary poductioni. At) oat crop
w~ill rid the land of certain types of weeds
and the carrying of sheep will improve the
land so that the farmer may expect to get
a heavier yield from his next sowing.

'Mr. Griffiths: That system helps to get rid
of ''take-all."

Mr. SEWARD: There is another phase,
respectbing which it is a Pity more effective
stelps have not been taken in the interests
or the tanners. 1 refer to the increase iii
the price of bread because of the taxation
of flour. 1 do not know if the State Guy-
ernmnent canl do anythiing to deal with that
position. We read that thle price of bread
is to be increased and the explanation is thle
assistance to be given' to the wheat-growers.
1f that condition is to be permitted, it will
tend to set tile consuming public against the
wheat-growers because the former will con-
sider they aire being made to pay more for
their bread in order to assist the farner, if
some boardi were in, authority to step in anld
deal with such a move, it would be to thle
advantage of tile people generally. It is
extrao rdi nary' that the c-onsumners are pav-
ing more for their bread nlow, although the
mnillers get their supplies for less than alf
they had to pay not a long time ago. wvhen
Il( prim-c of bre'and wa,- the s:tmnnQ Os it is now.

The Premier: We triedin litv tines to
pass price-fixing legislation, hut you lways
opposed it.

MmI-. SEWARD: I do not like imposing
restrictions on business under normal con-
ditions but in this instance it rather looks
ats though the public, are to be exploited on
thme pretext that the advances to the farmers
necessitate the increased price. That will
tend to set upl one section of thle conumnnit v
against another. Thle Bill also deals withl
w~ire-llettinut siupplieg. in wh ichi relpect thle
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fainter5 lie e xperierreed great difficulties.
I an, irnioriied that the increase of the rab-
bit 1)"~, p~artiecularly in the wheat belt east
Of thle Great Southern areas, has been amraz-
ing during thre last few months. Marry of
tile farmers have been almost driven' off
their properties in Consequence of the ray-
Agc of tile vermwin. The trouble seemis to
have grown beyond the control of road
,ocards, Halli it would seenm thbar a national
policy is required t, deal with, the problem
onl a Staote-wide basis. The difficulty has
been itrer-.entuated because of the breeding
g rouuds furnished by thre abandoned Agri
Cultural Bank properties. Fromt those ]told-

rns ile verinl have over-ruji the adjoin-
ig, faorms. I hope that mnatter. will receive
serions vonisderation atsoo it91s possible, so
that a polity that will mre effectively -op~e
withI the i-abbit sourge miay be formulated.'
I an sort,'- that the Governmiient have seen
lit to re-impose the fines onl unpaid, or de-
laycti pa ,lnents of land rents. It is under-
stood that thre object in removing the pen-
alty in previous years was to secure the
paryment of land rents more punctually.

'%Itr. SPEAKER: Does all thiso cotte into)
the Bill?

Nr% SEWARD: It is one of the many
tin rgs pressi rig onl thle fa rmers, but if You,
Sir-, consider it has nothinrg to do wvith thle
Bill, ] will riot pursue the matter further.
I hope that somre of the impositions whiech
the farmers cannot p)ossibly be expected to
meet will lie removed. I siall Siupport the
second reading of thle Bill and I hope that
the itueasure thle Mlinister intends to briong
down niext year wvillI be the means of put-
ting- the farmers onl a basis that will ernable±
thr-il to ca rrv onl.

MR. J. H. SMITH (Nels'rn) [5.461: r.
propose to sup~port the Bill merely because
nothing better has been submitted to us.

The Premier: It does not apply to apple
growers.

Mir. J. H. SMI1TH: It applies to the
whole of' the South-West. The Act did
not go nearly far enough, and neither does
tire Bill that is now before uts. When we
were discussing the measure last year, I
declared then, and sincerely believed, that
tihere was onl 'y one solution of our prob-
lenis, and that wvas to declare a mnoratoriumif.
Of course all held up their hands in horror,
hut .1 was satisfied then, and I am still con-
vinceed, rtrat the legislation did not go far

enough. If we analyse the position, we
can come to no other conclusion than that
we are in a very sorry plight; worse even
titan when the Act we are now amending
"as introduced. Prices of all farming pro-
ducts are even lower than they were 12
months ago and producers have received
no benefit at all from this legislation. We
know that it is only the fear of this legis-
lation that prevents all creditors coming
dowvn onl the farmers. But analysing the
position of all the primary producers, in-
cluding tire pastoralists, we know that it
his not helped themt to the extent that we
desired.

The Premier: Do you think it is too late
tor declarc a mloratorium now?

NIL. J. H. SMITH: I do not. Are we
takingl- tire 1)oitionl seriously' Let us 'be
honest about it arid face the piosition. We had
a Bill before us last night to authorise the
raising of a loan of over three millions
and no discussion on it at all. The
Leader of the Opposition sat silent and the
leader of this side of the House also re-
maaned silent. To-day there~vas only one
speaker, the member for Beverley, and the
Bill wvent through.

Mr. SPEAKER: The hon. member had
better discuss the Bill before the House.

Mr. J. H. SMITH: The Minister for
Lands has submitted the amending Bill fil
the hope that it will hlp the farmers. But
it will not do so. The position of the
producers is now worse than ever, and if
we wvere sincere we would not hesitate to
declare a moratorium as far as farmers-
debts were concerned.

My. MolonrvY: .\ mioratoriumli for every-
bo dy?

MrIt. J. 11. SMITH: For the future we
shrould endeavour with tire limited anmonIt
of money we have at our disposal, to carry'
the farmers on and allow the debts to re-
main in abeyance. The Premier knows
very well, and so does the Minister for
Lands, that the farmers to-day cannot pay
thleir interest bill. The Ministeir now comes
along and says, ''We are going to amend
the Act, and liheralise it more." I claim.
however, that the amending Sill does not
go nearly far enough. Let us be sincere
with ourselves and say that from to-day
We will declare a moratorium. Then w'e
might have a chance of carrying- on the
itndustries; of the coun~try; those industries
which are the backbone of the State, and
withrout which there would be no metro-
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politan area. Not only are the farmers
suffering, but we are all suffering, and
here we are hoodwinking the electors again.
Whlat is this legislation worth? It is
ntot worth anything. We are providing
money to enable the trustees to carry on
and all that we are getting are semi-stay
orders. There is not a definite stay order.
Why not be sincere about the whole thing
and say-"We will lift you from the mire
and give you a ray of hope by deciaringl
a moratorium and all our resources will
be there to assist you to carry on?"

Mr. Thorn: Your apple growers ought
to be all right.

Mr. J. H. SMITH: Miy apple growers
have to depend upon their own resources.
Theirs is not a sheltered industry like that
of the honl. member who represents the
dried-fruit growers.

Mr. Thorn: You are getting a bonus.
Mr. J. H. SMITH: The apple growers

have not got it yet. The Minister for
Lands should be sincere, and I do not hesi1i
tate to tell him that the Bill does not go
far enough, though -it may do a certain
amount of good. It is a drop in the ocean
as far as the farmers are concerned.

MR. GRIFFITHS (Avon) [.5.52]:]1 have
waited to bear what various members had to
say on this Bill. it is now ten doa short
of at year since we in this House heard a very
fine speech delivered by the present Premier
who was then Lender of the Opposition.

Mr. Thorn : That was before the elec(tions.
Mr-. GBRIFFIT HS: Yes, hit im speech

the Premier referred to the tragic Position
in which farmers found themselves ait thalt
time.

,Nfr. Moloney : Which speechi are you
quoting from now?

Mr. GRIFFITHS: The notorious speech
when the present Premier jitoved the aid-
journment of the House to call attention to
the tragic condition of the wheatgrowers of
the State. When I ase the word "tragic," I
ant quoting it front "Hansaid" of lost ses-
sion. The Premier said that drastic measures
would have to be taken. The present Mii-
ister for Lands also said that thle position
was tragic.

The Minister for Lands: I said it by way
of interjection.

Mr. GRIFFITHS: Theit does tnot that
convey the Mfinisters. idea of the position as
it was then ?

The Minister for Lands: It is desperate
even itowV.

Mr. (M.1 FFT is'15: if thle position wats
desperate 12 months ago, what is it to-day' ?

The Minister for ILanids: Y"ou doa not know.
Mr. GURI VFI TU S: I f I dto not know, theti

I titt sme no 10onei else does.
Trhe 'Minister for Lanads: But 'is a farimer

you are 11 failure.
MrIt. SPEAKER: Order!
Alr. G-RIFFJTI-S: J. have been Vei v site-

eessful exen though I have not haid at mill-
isterial intcomei to support my efforts.

Mr. SPEAKCER: Order! i suppose [ilie
lion. ineniber willI connect his remarks% with
tle Bill.

The 211,,istei for Lands: You were a
doxv, ighl~lt fa ilur-c as at farner.

Mr. CARl FFITHS: I nom successful even!
now in sjpite of the present bald tiica. Mly
farmi is possiblyv init better position than
tile fais of mlost of those who have been
operating for years.

The Mlinister for Laiids : WVhvy ou fiave
not at farml.

Mr. CvHIFFIT.RS: 'Twelve inonths ag~o hle
present Premier stressed tie fart t hatI we
intst give [lie fa liners securit[y of tenti i and
lie also em ibasised [lint we should concli ti on
their debts, anad that we should AIso provide
reasona ble sustena zuce for them. That "-as
11) t 'lays short of 12 mlonthis ago Ndhet we
were told thle posit[ion was tragic. I dio not
knjow whether miembers realise what the posi-
tion (i th[le iIlea tgioii in dujst iv is ti -d av
I an]tiLjred of ic petii g Iec

'fl'e Prenier : And "we are I it-ed of listen-
ittg to von.

ft*. 0(1R-I i'TH[S : I ain tired ot i-epeat-
ingl tha t w~e ate onl the edge of Ht precipi ce.

The Premier: Your electors dlid not en-.
dorse what I said.

',\r. OR I FFT 'rn: Thiat ay hec so.
The Preimier: 1. am ttot in the hiabit of

forcing oil the peo~ple a pol icy that they
turnied down.

Mr.ORIITHS : Probably they did not
eindorse it, bitt they- at-c looking, to the L're-
oiier to cat-i-v out what hie advoceated 12
months ago.

The Pr-eniier : Thley cainnot be looking to
tile beca use they- turned down moy policy.

Mr-. GIIIFFITHS: The reduced majority
onl this side of the House shows that the elec-
tors appvroved of what [lie [Preimier said. The
electors said. ''Oriliths is at good] man, hnot lie
does tiot get uts antywhete; let us see wht~lt
Collier will do for us."
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The Premier: But they did not vote for
Collier.

Mr. GRt IF FI TI-S: Thre elector, wer-e told.
Collie.: will tight'" Then they declaredl:
'Let uts see what he will do." I realise that
there hInt- been. Iilliculties in the waly of
ichlabilitrtiljag thle iindusti-v. I knuow it is i
bil- problemi. I arnd othrs ill thle party to
whiclh I la-lonmv have beenl going. into the
qures(tion for mionths arnd we have been faced
wVit il" nOr ibstacles. We miust not kill credit
that is being given to keel., the farmers
going, but we cannot expect men, year after
Year, to go oin ivarkizig ztt a loss and
11IdalYgetn into a1 worse positin.i

rPi10 Mlinister for Lands: What (10 you
know about it-?

Mr. GUI EFITIS: I wish the Minister
wvould stop inlullblinlg. Perhaps I know
more about the farmners' problems than he
does.

Tlhe -Minister for Lands: You do not know
anything at all, You are only a (hud fairmer

Mr. GaRIFFITHS: Whatever I maiy be,
nobody mrore than I has kept closer in
touch with the farming community aridl
knows what they are going through. During
the years I have been in this Parliament,
since 1914, 1 have kept closely in touch with
the farmers, and I know exactly what they'
suiffer. The I-louse does not realise the des-
perate position of the wheat industry. Sonic
tiring must be done. Various schemes have
been proposed-the ivheatgrowers', the Pri-
marY Producers Association's. The latter
the Minister foi- Lands looked uplon favour-
atblIy.

The Minister for Lands: I did not look
upon an 'y scheme favouraly. Where did You
pet that from!

Mr. GRIFFITrHS: From thle "West Aus-
I ralian." It was said in reply to a deputa-
tion. The aumendments proposed by the Bill
are oif merely a minor nature. I shall ce-
mladv support thenm if they will make for
better working of the Act. Some of the
sel-etnes proposed miay' have extreme fea-
lures; which tire nor practicable, but out of

all those suleirres something should by this
time have been evolved to make for the
;talhilit 'v of the indtustry I recently saw a
proposal to prIovidle finance for the farmers.
I do not wtant the Minister to get it into his
head that I ain speaking at all antagonisti-
callyv. T ala merely concerned with the farm-
ila connrninity. Somnething should be
evolved that will hold out ai ray of hope. I

believe the Mlinister's intentions to be good.
possibly, after the report of the Royal.
Conunission on the Agricultural Banik hlas
been presented, something in the nature of
a rural bank tray be established to supply
finance. Indeed, finance is the great handi-
cap of all tile schemes proposed so far.
Money is wanted all the time; it wvas wanted
12 mionths, ago: it is money the Minister lacks
to carry- out his ideas. 1 wish to empbasise
what has been said by the Leader of the
Opposition and other members on this side.
Only to-day I have received a letter from
Xorthan oil the subject of the farming in-
(dustry. Thle writer is -Mr. John Packham,
it supp~orter of the member for Northamn
(Mr. .H-awke). The wvriter speaks about the
adjustment of the wheat bonus, anid points
out that at feeling of annoyance is experien-
eed by fartuers because or the manner in
wvhicli they have been singled out with regard
to piaymnit of bonuses. Mr. Packhamt is one
of tlre State's pioneer farmers. He opened
up the Tainaoiji district, being one of the
t-wo earliest settlers there. He writes-

Accordinag to what [ lead in the '"'West

Australian"' of the 2nd December, the real
thrifty,, hard-working people are to be penal-
ised for trying to make wheat farming pay,
as, if -n)y profit at ail is shown, the bonus is
to he taken away fromt them. Is tris the laiv
of the land gove rning bonuses? Are the gold[-
mining voinpanies that pay' deprived of their
launis as5 a c(,ltRquenCC ? Also, are the suga~r
producers d iscrim'ina ted against iII the same
way, by those that make the business pay not
getting tire Itonis?

The 1Minister for- Lands: What has this
Io do wvith the Bill?

MIr GRIFFITHS: 'No cavilling of this
kind lils occurred previously. The farmers
are tire first to be hit. Thle cutting down
of the borus in tire ease of farmers who
show. a l ittle prrofit is not right or fair. Such
tactics are not being- adopted with sugar
producers and others who receive bonuses.
I think I have hreard thre Broken Hill Pro-
prietary Co. mentioned in connection with
this matter. Why discriminate against the
wheat industry, which is just about bank-
rupt? I suggest that the Minister should
state what is in tile minds of the Govern-
ment regalrding future operations and con-
'litioni lug of debts. 1 do not know how long
the inves;tigation of the Royal Commission
on th-e Agricultural Bank wvill take, but it
looks as if the Commnissioners had at long
full-time job. Prohably it will mean an-
other 12 months, thoulgh I hope it will not
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prove so. There has been a proposal that
we should return alter Christmas and have
a special session to, deal with the wheat in-
dustry. It is a big problem, a national pro-
blem, one that must be tackled; otherwise
we shall be a very sor-y people indeed be-
fore it is all over. I appreciate the diffi.-
culties of the Minister and the Government.
Ministers wvent through my electorate with
grandiloquent promises of what would be
done after the general election, as soon as
Parliament met. I thought that if the
question was so serious and tragic, it would
be tackled in the early part of the session.'

The Minister for Lands: Who said that
to your electors?

Mr. GRIFFITHS: But what do we find?
The Minister for Lands: I ask, who said

that to your electors?
Mr. GEIIFITIS: it was said by any

number of people. I have in my possession
documents which will disabuse the Mfinis-
tcr's mind. However, it is no good wiasting
any more of the time of the House. There-
fore I conclude by saying that T do hope
the Government will seriously consider tihe
wheat position. It is no use saying that we
are mecrely going to market because wve have
a bee in our bonnets, or because we have a
grievance such as the non-construction of
the Yarramony railway. We realise the
seriousness of the position, and I appeal to
the Government to give earnest considera-
tion to the need for rehabilitating the wheat-
growing industry so as to place it on such
a footing that farmers will not have to come
continually asking for a dole to 'keep them
alive.

MR. SAMPSON (Swan) [6.101 : I have
a few words to say regarding the difficulty
confronting road boards because Of the non-
payment of rates.

The Premier: You have no chance of get-
ting the Government to pay those rates, any-
how. You need not worry any more about
that.

Mr. SAMPSON: I did have the pleasure
of receiving a letter from the Premier stat-
lag-

Mr. Fergu1son:. Was it mnuch of a pleas-
ure?

Mr. SAMPSON: There was, to quote the
phrase so well employed by the mnember for
Nelson (Mr. J1. H. Smith), A ray of hope in
it.

The Premier: The Agricultural Bank will
not pay the rates.

Mr. SAMPSON: If no mloney is spent
on the roads which serve the farmers and
the districts concerned, it will mean that
there will be great losses. I wish to sug-
gest that the Director under the Act give
consideration to rates, both road hoard and
vermin, payable by farmers who are under
the Act. If some consideration is not ex-
tended to the boards, greater distress must
follow.

The Premier: There is no possible hope
whatever from the Agricultural Bank.

Mr. SAMPSON: The boards do every-
thing in their power. The Government know
the difficulties of the boards.

The M1-inister for Lands: But we cannot
collect our own interest.

Mr. SAMNNPSON: It is hoped thint C lie
Director, when lie has funds, will renimnmber
the great needs of the boards, andi also the
highly essential servies which the boards
give to those cuncerned. Thousands, of
pounds are o-wed to the boards.

The Premier: There arc millions of pounds
owing to the Government, and we cannot
Collect any Of them.

Mr. SAMUPSON: Every citizien is symi-
pathetic with the Government.

The Premier: Oh, yes!I Sympathetic in
asking for something.

Mr. S.LAMPSON: If my suggestion can be
carried out, it will he of advantage not only
to the districts concerned but also of adva nt-
age to the whole State.

The Premier: It will not he of any ad-
vantage to the Treasury.

Mr. SAM\PSON: I hesitate even mildly
to contradict the Premier, hut there must be
anl advantage to the Treasury, because if
the roads are allowed to go to pieces4, the
result must. be bad for all concerned. Every-
one in the State is c oncerned iii this matter,
and I do hope the Minister will give sym-
pathetic consideration to what is a practi-
cable suggestion, one which, if carried into
effect, must benefit all concerned.

The Premier: You are non-suited, with
costs against you.

Mr. SAM-\PSON: I do hope the 'Minisi-
te-

The Premier : It is not only the -Minister.
There is the Treasurer, too.

Mr. SAMPSON%: I hope the Treasurer too
will say, "There's a good deal of truth in
what Sampson said." The boards should
receive some consideration. Their members
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wvork hard in ain honorary capacity. They
have only one object in view.

The Premier: When our ship comes Inl,
we wvilt pay them.

Mr. SAMlPSON: Every day a ship come,
in. It is said that an optimistt is a con-
firmed liar. I ant not ann optimist, but there
is, in a sense-

The Premier: One call be a liar Without
being- an optimist.

Mr. SAM.PSON: [it at sense, there is a
ship coming in every' dtv. Aftter ll], tine
posf'tion is largely as we view it. The
wheat-growers need 11noic aloney spout onl
thle roads i a tlheir di strids. I have been
seriously- informed that some Of 1-he boardls
find the difficulty so grat-

Mr. Ferguson :Especially' in tine new aieas.
.Nfr SAMPSON: ves. thle boards are

finding the financial difficulty so greant that
they a ne reluctantly forved to consider
whether they can carry on1. God forbid that
I should speak about anybody not carrvilng
onl! I do not believe in that sort of ag-,."
mnt, hint if there is no0 money coming in,
it means that the work which should lbe (Ioiie
is not being done.

The Premier: We will have at special lot-
tery for the boards.

Mr. SAMPSON: rtile minister for- Em-i
pi,loyment has 1both his eves fixed onl the
p)roceeds of the lotteries, a ad I wvorld niot
l ike to bin, dgiscoinragenient to him at so
'early a stage of his career.

The M1inister for Eiplovinnent : I nile
with von.

Mr. SPEAKER : Nowv let us get hack to
the Bill.

Mfr. SAMPSON: T]his matter is one whichb
1111 a far wider significance thani any in vmt-
ter of local roads aid will, I trust, receive
eon sideratlion.

Sitting .s-ispendcd fron 6.1.5 to 7.30 p.m.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hll.
)L F. Troy -MIl. Mfacuet-in reply) [7.3&0]
I amn glad that nmenmbers have discussed the
Bill so fairly and that it meets with the
.approval of the House. The Leader of the
Opposition was quite corret-and I endorse
his statenint-when he said he does not
desire to see a greait number of farmers com-
in.g tinder the Act. Some members, it seems,
wounld like to see every farmer in the coun-
try come tinder it, and their comp~lainlt is
that ijot all the farmers are uinder the Act.

Mr. Ferguson: It wouid he God help the
country if they were.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Yes, in
ily opinion it would be disastrous t0 the
farnmers and to the country-to the farmers
more pa rticu laily. Ju st inmn tecin
try. having it lo of unfotunte farun-
enrl rrying onl their farms under the advice
and direction of trustees who would know
littlIe Or nothing- about Practical farmingI
Could anything sap the individuality of the
farmer more than that Position? Any mem-
bers who deiiy that, suggest something pal-
pably ischievous bo0th to the country and
to the farmers. I hope there will be no
necessity for ninny farmers to come under
thle Act. The Bill provides meains by which
farmners' affalir-S may be carried on, but I
trust the farmer will be able to manage his
own, affairs in future. Members like the
Member for Kittanning (Mr. Piesse) resent
the fact that farmers have to Pay for the
services rendered them by the trustees. That,
of couirse, is anl impost, and in these difficult
da-Ys a1 serious impost. But I should like the
House to bear in mind that some at least of
those farmers aic for the first time in their
exitencee haiving their affairs carried on in
it ibusiness-lik inn en. Some of them have
ler previously kept books, and did not

kinowy where they' were. But their affairs
are now being carried on in a businesslike
wayv; and thle farmner, having got the habit,
find having had that method established, will
andopt it an'd so wvill get some better resul ts
wyhen ma1,1na:i01ig his owl) business in future.
The menmer for Mr. Marshall (Mfr. Warner)
said I tad promnised to bring doxin a rehabi-
li tation Bill next session. I dlid no0 Such
thiln Always I endeavour to keep my
word, and so 1 do0 not want members sug-
gesting- that I made a promise which I dlid
inot make. What I said was that, before
next session, I proposed to go very fully
into the mratter, and I hoped to introduce
soamc measure which would give the farmer
,a g-reater degree of hope and confidence.
And I rdo hope to do that. Suggestions made
by menmbeis to help the farmer sometimes
appear very easy, but when we investigate
themn they are' found to be very difficult.
However, I will go very fully into the mat-
ter before ntext session and will do my best
in the farmers' interests. It is not sufficient
to give support and approbation to the
farmer.,, for our duty is to do the best we
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can for the whole State; so we are not in-
fluenced by what approbation we may get,
lint are inerely desirous of doing oar duty to
the country and the farmers. as well. From
that standpoint only will 1 approach the
position. I should like members to realise
that no onle member is more concerned than
another about the interests of the farmers.
Some memibers. may have different associa-
tions, but we know that. we all live in this
country, that our Ironkies and interests and
future are here, and so it is our business to
see that every man is as prosperous as pos-
sihle and that the State is successful. We
arc all concerned albout that. But at the
snome time we mnust have regard for those
other interests in the State which are en-
titled to fair and honest consideration by
any Parliamient and any G4overnment. I
know the difficulities of the farmiers are very
great. 1 hope I urn not intolerant when I
discuss their affairs, although souietinues
mnembers niav think 1 am. Sometimes I sug-
gest what thie farmers might do but do not
do. Yet, approaching that in all diffidence,
I know they have their dilliculties, especially
with eommodity prices so low, when it must
be a very har d watter for theur to Pull
through. 1 canl understand their discontent
when they find themselves going backwards
year by year. Still, at the same time l
know that mnany people who could help themi-
selves do not help themselves. It is Only
fair that the position should be approached
straighitforwardly and that we should learn
that the State has no business to carry onl
men who do not deserve to be carried on.
How canl wve get the type we want-which,
after all, is only the average type--if
we aire to carry on Year after Year
men who are not attempting to get results
themselves!I Would not they he better in
some other walk of litel Not all men have
the capacity to mkake1 good farmners. One
mnightL employ a miln who, under supelvision,
is anl excellenlt minl . vet put hint Onl his own
and he is found to be a fair muddler and
cannot get through at all. We know all
that. He is quite a good type or man
under supervision, bat hie has no capacity,
no business ability. If you were to put
him on his feet a dozen timtes, he still
would fail. is there no other opportunity iii
life for that niam Azsoredlv we mnust riot try
in our legislation to carry on every man
continuouslv. The memiber for Naltanning

:iinilcs, but in, his heart he knows that what
1. aill Saving is true. So 1. hope Inembers
will not think I ain intolerant or arrogant
simply because I have been fortunate
mlyself. The lion. member is not present
who declared that I1 achieved success in
farming because I had my Ministerial
salary to sapport me. It is a very paltry
g-ibe . Asa fact I did nlot ha1ve uministeriat
salary whenl it was needed most, but I had]
exeedingly good luck. Last nighit the mnein-
her for Avon (Mr. Oriffiths) went out
looking like at popinjay.. like a tailor's
dumimy going to a party. and that party
we find reported in the Press. And from
the published repor't WP mareL thait At that
party there were novelty hats arid straw
boaters for men and1 novel adornmentsz for
te girls.

'Mr. Latiamn: That has hardly anything
to do Withi the Bill.

Thje TENTSTER FORt LANNDS: No, but
sonic people think they can indulge in that
sort of stupid extravagance and- still achieve
success. That was iquite a feather-brained
party' , attended wi th ia kit of extrI'llvagmuce
and frivolit 'y. Thre people who jeer at suc(-
cess ought to bear in mind7 that. whoever
watid achieve succeess nmust be prepared
to mrake Aleiics aking good, nicaui5
faci n- tIngsi R-SAnd t ryVinlg to I ly One's
debts, not indulging in useless extrava-
grance and frivolity and cowing here to
talk airont their difficulties. As a matter
Of fact the mem~tber for Avon doe,
not know anything about. the farmuers' diffi-
eulties. He was a farmer, it is true, but
his achievements in that arena do not en-
title him to speak for the farmer. All 1
will say further about his gibe is that
whatever the Government may do for the
asisistance of the farmer, the Government
will not be influenced by the member for
Avon, will not regard him as an authority,
will not regard him as knowing anything
ait nil about time farimers' difficulties; in
fact, the Government will he well advised
not to take any notice whatever of a man
who has not achieved anything himself.
When the Lea der of the Opposition, or
the member for Irwin-Moore, the member
for Toodyay, or the memher for Greeno ugh
discuss farmers' affairs ip this House, I
wvill listen to them wxith the greatest re-
spect, because they k-no v all about their
s-ubject. .1 ami cv r ready' to take notice
of miembers: whose achievertents warrant
their advice being Ifope byayFl~
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ment. The member for Pingelly attempted
to exploit a statement made by the Pre-
mier, and said the Premier had promised
certain things. But he is the last man in
the world to ask the Premier to keep those
promises, inasmuch as he was elected to
oppose the earrning out of those promises.

The Premier: And elected by a very big,
majority.

The 1AUNISTER FOR LANDS: WVhat tha
hon. member is entitled to ask is that we
shall not carry out a policy which his con-
stituents turned down, and which the con-
stituents of the member for Avon also
turned down.

Mr. Patrick: What about the constitu-
ents of the member for KalnownaT

The IMfNISTER FOR LANDS: The mem-
ber for Ka uowni (lid niot maske any' such
promises. He was nt eveni £ppos)(iSl 'fr
constituents of the imlbers for Green-
oni and Pingelly turned down our Policy.
is it logical thant the flovernment should
put into effect a polic y opp~osed by' their
constituents and by the farmers also?

The Premier: Yes, the farmers turned
it down.

The -MINISTER 'FOR LANDS: The Pr-
mien- made a speech, and the Country
Pa rtv conic here and say they did not
lost? a man at the elections, and they supl-
portedl the policy enunciated by their own
leader, whichi was entirely contrary to the
speech made by the Premier. Now
they say, "'Although wi- voted agaqinst your
policy, you ought to carry out that policy.''

11r. Patrick: I supported a lot of the,
Premier Slpeech.

The MI1NISTER FORl LANDS: I do not
know wchether the hon. member (lid or not,
buat he- could not suIpport the attitude of his
leader and] the policy' announced by the Pre-
mier. Of course the lion. member might
be more versatile than anyone else. OCr-
taii y tine member for Avon did support
everythingI-the Wheatgrowers*'UVnion policy
and the Primiary Producers' Policy. Hfe
signed both and wrote his promises and
undlerlined thecm int ink of red, blue
and black. I wvish to point out to
th': member for Pingelly that he opposed
the policy' of the present Government and
was elected in opposition to it. His con-
stituents voted for himi in opposition to it,
so lie has n1o complaint if the Government
do not carry out a policy which he and hi.',
constitueiits opposed.

Mr. Sewvard : 1. uni not complaining. I
wats nierely asking when you intended to
k-eep the p~romnises you made.

The Premier: )You are asking us to do
something in which you did not believe and
which you turned down.

Mr. Seward: Keep your promises! You
are not gamne to stand tip to your word.

The Premier: I am game to stand up to
anything.

ir Seward: Why do not you do so?
The Premier: Stand uip to a thing you1

turn dowrn?
Mr. SPEAKRF1: Order!
The MINIST0TER FOR LANDS: The hon.

mineaic's statement was merely a gibe. He
has no business asking for something that
he opposed.

The Premier: If hie got it, he would be
turning down his own electors.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: By ask-
ing, for it now, be has turned a complete
somersault, because he was not elected on
that policy.

Mr. Patrick: What about the Premier's
statement of six months ago?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: The
Govern ment were elected on a policy for
three years.

The Premier: And not six months.
Tb0 MINISTER FOR LANDS: And the

Government can carry out their policy with-
in the three years aind do their duty by the
country. Did members opposite live up to
their policy when they promised work for
all and opportunity for all? The present
Government ivi!l make an attempt to deal
with the situation, not because members
opposite demnd. it, not because our doing
so wrill please mnembers opposite, but in
order to (10 our duty by the country.

'Mr. Patrick: That is all w-e want.
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: No, memn-

ben-s want a little political capital. The
member for Av-on spoke about the dreadful
condition of the settlers-a dreadful condi-
tion of which lie knows nothing. He was
formerly a settler and his record was disas-
trous-utterly disastrous. My objection is
that one of the greatest critics on the 0 ppo
sition side of the House was himself a
failure. I cannot take him as an authority
and would refuse to accept him as such.
The member for Avon represents one of the
oldest farming electorates in Western Aus-
tralia. He represents an electorate in which
farmers were established long before the de-
pression;. l refer to the district fron.
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Northjam, to Merrediti. Those farmers en-
joyed tell years of good seasons and good
prices.

Mr. Patrick: The wheat yield of the State
was not very high when the prices were high.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: The
lion. ntember should not talk lik.e that. I
I'l, ow what the wheat yield of the State was.

Mr. Patrick: What was it ten years ago?
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: The hon.

Member knows. He made a success of fanu-
inig ott a lower wheat yield. His district is
not one giving a high average yield.

Mr. Patrick: I have been farming for a
long time.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Others
]lave been farming just as long- as has
thle hton. member and their wheat yield
was as g-reat ats his. For several
years wheat was bringing from 5s. to 9s,
per bushel. Suirely in those years soine
of the people could have played safe
anit paid off their mortgages. Before
the Royal Commission appointed by the
previous Government, farmers gave evidence
that file.% had paid their debts, wriped off
their inortgages and made their properties
freehold, antd even bought town property.
Some of thos-e farmners were in tile Avon
district. Numbers of farmers gave evidence
to that effect. [it achieving- inch results,
those fartmers (lid riot starve anad did nrot
injure their famnilies or their future. Yet the
member for Avon says he knows that all the
settlers are iii great trouble and di then t.
Of course he knowsi! As a inatler of' fact
lie, as a farmer, hats had a terrible
time! I Metubers opposite shli d have
regard to their own policy' iii the
country. Their owti Ministers in tite previous
Governmrent p)ursued at policy of helpi tg the
fariners as fare as possible, I,,,t thtev did not
)te!l) people undeserving of help). 'fite people
who did tuot deserve to be helped were those
who were not playing the game by tire State.
'rThe member for Nelson (M1r. J. H. Smith)
is anotiter- irresponsible eharnieter-utterlv'
irresponsible. I sutppose we mnust have a
few of his ti>1 i amiongst ot, numbers : othier-
wise Parliamnt would become ironiotonons.
rThe inritber for- Nelsoit watits; a miorattoriuttt.
Hie said,-"He honiest about it and face the
pousit ioni!'

The P~remiier : lie honest and do itot pay
your debts.

T[he MJiINISTER. FOR LANDS: Tire lhon.
mrember -said we were all h 'ypocrites and that
lie knew it. It is a strikine fie that niot Olte

ufis tinks the honi. member- knows any-
thing, and not one of its attaches aty till-
portanee to his r-eiarks oil this or aniy other
subject. Yet the horn. memuber- tells its lie
knows. He says we should ]liave at morn-
toriun. If we were impressed liv his state-
merit, would not we declare ait noratoriurn?
If wve thought a tmoratorium would be a
ha ipi' solutiotn of thme di liettlties, would tiot
we nave adopted it? Would not the ex-
lPremrier (Sir Jamres 'Mitchell) hare adopted
it? Would not the present Leader of the
Opposition have adopted it" It would not
he a solutiotn of the difficultyv.

Air. Patrick: I1t is ntr. att original sugges-
tion.

.Atr Stubbs: It would dantage tine State.
The Ml 1S'f SEl FOUl LANDS: If we

applied a mnora to ri um to tlhe fa runers, we
would also have to aipply it to tine farmers'
creditors arnd to fle eredittrrs' creditors antd
so on1.

Mr. Lathana: Yes, to every one.
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: And that

would give the whole of the farming indus-
tr a i happy dispatch.

Air. Lathram: And practically ever-y one
else.

Mr. Stubibs: Yes, the whole State.
The MINKISTER FOR L-ANI)S : The

iniember [or- Pingelly spoke about farmiers
ini the Urea t Soutitern riot heinlg able to do
this aind that. A lot of tire farmers in the
Great Sothrn have been established for
years. rThey have had poor land and poor
opportunities, an rd Yet they have becomre
esalthlislted. They are it real object lessor, to
the peple fit linure tertile country. The hoan.
member said ltey could not tn-rOw outts.

Mfr. Seward : I (lid not.
Thre 11INIS'TER FOR ILAN TDS: I think

they call grow oats.
M1r. Seward: 1 know they call.
The MINISTER FOR1 LAN'DS : Arid

they do0 it, too.
Mr1. Sewnardi: 1 did tiot stir thev could not.
Thre 21fNISTIEI FOR LA\,rDS : Sonic

imidi;idual; mna" not be able to do it, but
rmrani- of' thetm atctually do it. The hall. intin-
her- ,aid those tanners irust tallow. Of
nor- tiiei , v ust, and I suppose they- do fal-
low. One tling inr their favomrt is thlat they
Ioale a. long- scason, a longer seasont that, has
ant.- othter hart of the State except the South-
West, and that is aL great help, although they
hiave to wait unttil tine count ri dries in order
to get ina their crops. Fartners in the wheat
bell grow oats ;and don it ni a hort seaqon.
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Yet the hon. inember says oats cannot be
grown more checaply titan wheat. Of course
they can.

Mr. Seward: Be fair inl your critivism! [
did( not. say, that. I said that oats; cost nearly
as ntt1c-h us wheat.

Thle MfINISTERi VOlt LANDS : I say
they tall be grown inucit inure cheaply. liu
mlost inlstances a1 farmler canl get somne return
front an oat crop, but with a wheat crop thle
farmer takes trouble and care, because it
will give him the highest income. He attaches
less importance to putting in his oat crop
but hie gets a crop.

Mr. Patrick: He cannot get a big income
from wheat now.

The MINISTE VORP0 LANDS: No, hut
over the years be did. -My disappointment
has beent that farmiers hatve not heen aide to
;tdoplt, with wheat prodnction, the pro-
grvaminG of sheep and oats. That is a great
pity,

Mr. Patrick : It should he tile first thing.
The iNISTERi FOR LAN)S: Yes, a

farmier should, ats soon ats possible, erect
fencing and get at few stork. A hundred
sheep would be a help, and more tihan that
ii iuber r' ould lie carried oin man11Y Ca tins in
this State.

M-r. Stubbs- T1hat is the Only fting that
will nlow save thle wheat-grower frout ruinl.

Thle AMJN_.ISTER FOR3 LANDS: I think
it will be his salvation. I have asked thle
early settler why, when lacking stock, lie
wanited to buy a mo1tor earl and hare-f SIig-
ctested that it would ble better to spenid the
money Onl putting- ill a Water supplyV aid
haying sheep as those things would later- pro-
vide the molt01er for aii otor ctr. It never
was, sound senlse to buy. ai motor c~ar
before purchasing siheep. No one knows
that better thtan does the ineuier for Avon
_t.hat is, if hie knows anything at all. Mein-

hers, and( particularly those who convey the
impresssion that I intend to introduce at re-
habilitation plait next se2 sioi, should under-
,stand that f mnade no such protoise. I pro-
jpose to investigate thle qtuestion fully during
thle recess When I Shall have timie and oppor-
tunity to cotsider the various aspects oftileIR
[amiing industry, and I hope to he able to
present to the House something that will
iiieet with thle support of tmembers and( lead
to the relief of tile farinets. I shall (10 that.
not becanse members opposite Say it ought
to be done or that we must do it; I shall do
it because tile Oloverninent regard it as theii-

duty to die faruiers and to the lpeople of this
couintry. I dto not wish to take the Cow-
mittee stage to-night. I understand the
Leader of the Opposition intends, to move
certaint amendments and I should like him
to put themn onl the Notice Paper. This Bill
is a iou-party measure. It is designed to
carry onl thle farmuer for another y ear, and
then, before Parliament meets again, I !Shll
take the opportunity to consider thle whole
position. 1 do not want membilers to run
away with the idea that to frame legislation
to place the farmer onl a. happy footing- is
going to be an easy matter. Somec of the
legislation suiggested to iC has as6 One Of its
provisions relpudiat ion. The (4overutuent
were not elected ont any polit 'y of repudial-
tion. Before the Government would intro-
duce legislation of at very drastic nature, the
whole positiont would have to Ile explored,
and what we propose to do i.s to inake all
endeavour to mneet tie situationi il it,; full-
est dqee.

Question pitt anid passed.

Bill read a secontd time.

BILLS (3-RETURNED.

1, Permantent Reserve (At 1162).

2,Augusta Allotments.

3, Reserves.
WVithiout aniendtnent.

BILL-LEGAL PRACTITIONERS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

MR. SLEEMAN (Fietainte; [8:3] in
moving tlte secoitd reiding said: 'It is mut

tar initenitiont to detain the House long onl
the secoud readinig of the Bill, bec~ause, as
nienibers will recollect, last year we debated
tile l~glPraetitioners Act antd this yenr
onl the tuotion of t-he member for Vic-toria
Par- (Mr. Raphael) we debated it once
more. Therefore, both ol(d and new mom11-
bets should be fairly wvell acquainted with
thle doings of thle legal profession of this
State. Members have had explained to them
fronit )11,idesc. bit especiallyv fromt the side
wheh. I mitrhi t y represents i le legal pro-

fe-ul. tilie I ~ tintl Wi th regard it) thle pro-
fession inl this State. Members, wiill agree
that the legal gentlemen to whom I hare
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referred practically admit there is justifies-
tion for- on amendment of tile present Leg1al
Practitioners Act, which was placed onl the(
statute book very- many' r ears ago. in anl
endeavour to UXI)Cdite the pa~magc( of thle BillI,
I provided the legal members, who I daresay
wviil be accepted a,, experts, onl this niatter,
with a' coin' of the Bill, I also gavec the
Leader of the Opposition a copy, but only
yesterduy. I do not know whether hie has
had time to stady it, but I hope lie will not
want too long- anl adjournment, because if
the measuire is held up here, it will not have
much chance of passing through another
place this session. it a further endeavour
to expedite thle passage of thle Bill1, .1 deleted
fromn it two or three clauses which 1 bad
proposed to insert. One of those clauses
dealt with people coming to this country
from abroad who desired to join the p'o-
fession here. As memibers are aware, at the
present tunie people who pass legaql examuil-
stions inl other parts of thle world and ar e
admitted there as banristers, but not as soli-
citors, when they arrive here areL admnitted
to the profession as both barristers anrd soli-
citors. Such a provision might operate
harshly against somne of our Rhodes sdholars
who go to the Old Country to study law, aknd
therefore I consented to delete that part of
thie Bill. Another clause that I' deleted dealt
with the mnatter of providing a fidelity bond1(.
f thought that vecry imlportant, but after
listening to thle Minliste fo Justice, when
lie spoke on thie motion befire the llouse
somle time ago, I look it for grantedl,
although I do njot know wvhetiher 1 wats r'ight
in doing so, that hie would later bring down
-a ifleaslire to protect the public against ni-
scrupulous and dishonest; member's of the
profession. The Bill provides that no
articled clerk who has passed thle exaini'a-
tion for aoil taken the degree of Bachelor of
[Laws in the University Of Western Aus-
tralia, shall he requiredi to pass Or submlit
h~imself to any further examinationl. Ini
view of the Fact that people fromt abroad
can conic here and( be admlitted to thle B~ar
after leaving the 'University at which they
completed their course, without being- called
uponl to pass any further examination. I
think that the students who have qualified at
our own Universit Iy should not be subjefcted
to a further examination. Members will
recollec-t thlat sonme years ag-o tIme, late Attor-
ney General, when speaking- oni a Bill then
before the House for the establishment of

aCirof Law at our Untivers-ity, Said that
iii t-he 01l1 Country a p~erson h~ad ontly to
pass his Univcrsit.'V exaina-tions amnd eat
certain dinners amnd then lie was_ admitted as
a barrister. Such a person Could then Come
to Western Australia and lie admitted here
bothi as a barrister and a solicitor. The
sanme :ondition should be iii operation here.
For instance, two boys may be studying at
the same school. There miay be notinglf to
choose between thein so far as education is
concerned, but one may he a better athlete
than the other and by virtue of thatt fact lie
may 1)1 granted a lihodes scholarship. He
then proceeds, to time Old Country, takes
his course, pas;ses his exanliiation(, eats
certain dinners and is thenm called to
to the Bar of England as a harrister-. He
rettitrits to W~esterni Australia, complies
with the residential qualification, and is
called to the local lBar as a barrister and
solicitor. The other boy, who inay be his
equal so far ats education is concerned,
after attending our, own Universitxy and
passing the pre.scribed examinations, has
then to suibmlit himkself to a further exanii-
nation lvtile Barristers' Board of this
State. I1 consider it only right that the
local youth should he saved the Lime,
trouble and expense of going through anl-
other examination after taking his degre
at our Universit 'y. I think this provision
will commend itself to members. '[he Bill
also prov-ides that no articled clerk shall,
during- his term of employment under ar-
ticles, engage in any other empiloyment
during the hours ithin which the' office
of thle practitioner to -whom he is articled
is, in the uisual course, open to the public
for transaction of business, and that an
articled clerk' many be renumrerated for his
services by the prvactitioner to whom he( is
articled. It will be remnembered that when
the Leg~al Practitioners Act was; being dis-
cussed, both this year and last, attention
was drawn to the fiact tha-t a clause in the
p)resent Act makes it conipulsory for an
articled clerk to obtain the permission of
the Barristers' Hoard before hie is entitled
to earn anything at all, That is, whilst lie
is articled; and if, at the end of his teru
of articles, he cannot satisfy thle Barris-
ters4 Board that hie has not earned any-
thing during his term of articles, unless the
board have previously az:reed to his doing
so, then there is no chance of that boy
being admitted to the profession in this
ftatc. I do not think members will stand
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for that. There are poor lads in this
country who would have no possible
clia ae of bing,' admitted to tile profession
unless they were able to earn something
to keep them whilst serving their articles.
I myself know of two young fellowvs, both
sons% of harid-working menci. whot( I, ave
struggled to keep their boys at tile Uni-
venitY. In at very short I izac the boys will
have to enarn soiet hin.i- to k-eel)I lleill vi's
whilst serving their artieles. as thll parents
are not in at Iisition to support themi, especi .-
ally at the present time. I hope the House
will agree to the clause. Provision is also
made in the Bill that people who have a
degree from the local University, instead
of having to serve two years under articles,
will serve only one year. There is pre-
cedent for this provision. As I have said,
in England it is not necessary for them
to serve articles at all, and yet they can
come to this State and be admitted to the
Bar after having spent only one year
under articles iii order to become
acquainted with the practical side of the
profession. After lads here have passco
their examinations at the University- , thiey
arc comapelled to putl in 1.2 months Ira C-

tical work with a local firmi of solicitors.
[ think that is all that is necessary in order
to entitle them to admission to the 1)1o-
fession. Provision is also made in the
Bill to amend the sectioni of the Act which
allows solicitors to amend their bills or
costs. I hope and believe the House will
agree to the deletion of that Tery- unfair
section from the Legal Practitioners Act.
At present, if a solicitor submits a bill of
costs and it is questioned by his client,
who says hie intends to got the bill taxed,
then the solicitor is allowed by law to
withdraw the bDili and submit an amended
bill of costs, for taxation by* the taxing
master. I shall be very mutch surprised it
the provision. in, the Bill dealing with this
imatter is not passed unanimously by the
Hlouse. Provision is also miade in the Bill
that the taxiiig master shall have coal-
plete control of the taxation of at bill. At
present, if after a bill is taxed, it is foundl
that one-sixth has not been taxed off the
bill, then the person who has to pay the
bill has also to pay the costs relating to
the. taxation of it. Members will agree
that that is unfair. if I decided to get a
bill of costs taxed and die taxation showed.
that I had been overcharged to the ex-

tent of £15 or £20, and if that £15 or £20
was less than one-sixth of the original
bill, I would be compelled to pay for the
costs of taxinic- the bill. I hope the
House will have no objection to that
being done, because the taxing master
is a very completent officer. Generally
lie is a legal man himself. It could be left
.to the discretion of the taxing master to
decide whether or not a bill of costs was
fair. We should not force him into the
position of saying that because lie was uin-
.able to disallow over one-sixth of the bill,
the client must pay the costs entailed. That
is a most unfair provision, and the House
should agree to my suggestion. The vital
portiont of the Bill in respect of which I
anticipate opposition from legal members,
although I shalt be greatly surprised if lay
members of the House do not favour it,
relates to the briefing of counsel. As the
result of letters and extracts I have read to
members, they are aware of the fact that
A man can brief himself as counsel and, in
fact, he canl be counsel, clerk and solicitor
all in one. The time Las arrived when that
practice should cease. I have quoted ain
instance in whichi a whole family wats
b~riefed ini one (-as. Thle son, as solicitor,
Inrieled his father ats counusel, and the father
))iouglht with Iiiii the sol .4 tini to act its his
:junior. ill such],eircumistances, the bill of
('osts nnrallY piled upl for- the pool- client
to pay.

Mr. Fergusont At any rate, that ihidi-
cated a vecry united famuily.

Mr. S bE lEQDA N: W~ile I anticiplatc some1
Opp)ositionl from legal menibers of tlt!
Hionse, I shall be surprised if other mneal-
bers do not see the advisability of amend-
ing the Act so that a man shall not bie
allowed to brief' hi,,nselt as counsel or- to
brief' another wneather of his firm. No hard-
sip will lie occasioned to the legal profes-
sion, a1 01though doulbtle -s that contention will
be raised. If cotuiasel is reqiired, the ser-
vices; can be seni red, ats inl other (-ountfles,
of' another lawy' er altogether. If thle Act
is aimended in that direction, it wvillI make
f~r the cheapening or litigation.

Mr. Lamber't: .Junior counsel canl be
brought in without the sanction of anyone
else.

MI'. SLEEMAN: I ig ht have included
ft clause to deal wvith tihit posit ion, too.
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Mr. Lambert: And that junior is entitled
to charge two-thirds of the fees that senior
c;ounsel would receive.

Mr.. StE EMAN: That is so.
Mr. Stuhbs; I am satisfied sonic of us

have followed tile wrong calling.

Mr. SLEEMAN: I shall be prepared to
accept an amendment to the Bill if the menm-
her for Yilgnrn-Coolgardie (Mr. Lambert)
desires to move one to deal with the phase
he has referred to.

Mr. Lambert: I have one Bill on my hands
iiow, and that is quite enough.

31r. SLEEM AN: I ain in agreement with
thia hon. member that it is high time that
practice was stopped. Junior counsel can
walk in and act in connection wvith a case
without having to secure the permission of
the court. I incurred some criticism pre-
viously when I referral to those individuals
as "dummies," but they certainly were not
dummies when the bill of costs was drawn
up. I hope the Bill will be dealt -with as
quickly as possible;, otherwise there may
not he any opportunity to pla9ce it on the
statute-hook this session.

On motion by) Mr. Aclearty, debate ad-
journed.

DISCHARGE Or ORDERS.

On motion by the Premier, the following
Orders of the Dayv were iliseliarged fronm the
Notice Paper:-

1, Bees Act, 1)isrillowunee of Alicendig
Regulation.

2. Legal Practitioners Act and Legal
Costs, to inquire by select committee.

3. Workers' Homes Act Amendment Bill
(Second Reading).

BILL-DENTISTS ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading,

Order of the Day read for the resuinptioir
of the debate from the previous day.

Question put and a division taken, with
the folowing result:

Ayes .. . .26

Noes 1... ..

'iaiority for .. 1

Mr. Collier
Mr. Ooverleyr
Mr. Cross
Mir. Cunulsrgham
Mr. Hawke
M(r. Hegney
M r. Keorrealir
Mr. Lambert
M r. Mc~allum
Alr. Marshall
Alr. Milliogton
M r, Moloney
Mr. NeedhsnM

Mr. Brockman
Mr. Ferguson
Mr. Griffitbe%
Mr. Latham
Mr. McDonadd
M r, MeTLarty
Mir. Patrick

A ru.
Sir. Nulsen

Mr. Raphael
%,ir. Rorioreda

Sir. Sleeman
M r. V. C. L. Braid,
Mir. .1, M-. Smith
Mr. Tonkin
Mr. Wanibrou gh
Mr. Willeck
Mr. 'WilIson
Mr. Wise
M r. Withers
Miss Holmsas

(Te~er.)

Noxe.
Mr. Please
Ai r. Seward
Mr. Stubbs
Mr. Thorn
Alr. Warner
M r. Welsh
Mr. Doney

I Teuer. I

Question thuls passed.

Bill read a second time.

MOTION-RAILWAYS, COMMIS-
SIONER'S LIABILITY.

Toe lisallore _Imcndinkq Reguhstiot.

MR. SEWARD (lPingelIy) [8.25] : 1

Thatt thle arenir nrert to By-~larw 55 of the
Government Thrilwa)-s (liability for goods
storedl frr' no rlway preimises), published in
the ' 'Governient Ga zettel' one tire 29th Sep-
tember, 193:3, rid laidl rrjxmn tire Table of the
House on tire 18th Oe;,tober, 19233, be an~d is
hereby disallowed.

Tlhre air rniided regu Iat ion pub)11lished iii the
"Goveranient Gazette" reads as follows:-

Free storage of goods.-Wlre ntny goods
are -stored free of charge by the Comumissioner
on premises formrrIirg 1p0rtion of a ratii way 0r
under tire control of the Commnissioner, whether
prior or aftr carriage of tire goods, the Corn-
nissiorier shall lie ireder no liability whatso-

ever in respect of ain ' loss of or darn age to
the saidi goods, notwithstanding the acts or
defgrnltsq of his servants or agents.

Should the amiended regulation be allowed
to stand, it will work unnecessary hardship
on residents of the country districts in par.-
tienlar. Goods are usually placed in the
railwayv shieds when 1n0 onre is there to take
deliveryv of them. 'In the country districts,,
eight hours aire allowed for unloading, and
i.f the goods are riot taken delivery of in
that period, they are placed in goods sheds.
This amended regulation will mean that if
the goods are wilfully damnaged by railway
olhivials:, the Commissioner -will incur no
liability.
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Alr. Ferguson: Not even if they disappear.
Mr.SWR: Te goods sheds are

usually locked, and every reasonable care
is taken by' the railway officials to safeguard
the goods while ti their possession. We
k-now full well, however, that people in the
country are not aware of when the gools
will actually arrive. ]in tiv distriet the rail-
way' officil,. Comuncatne wii th thle consignee
if he is oin the telephone, and inform him
that thle goods have arrived, bit many con-
Aigitees; are Riot in that position, and the rail-
ways authorities cannot get in touch with
them. ]in consequence, the goods are stored
until tile consignees call 1e iniformed of their
arrival, butt should anything happen to those
goods, thle Commissioner will accept no lia-
hility. That is wrong. The regulation is
particularly inadvisable when we have re-
gard to the position of the railways respect-
ing- freights. East week at farmier told me
that he had despatched some eggs by rail.
W"hen he got his returns, he found that a
deduction had been made for breakages. He
could not account for it, and on the second
occasion when lie despatched the eggs by
rail, his returns agalin showed aI deduction for
breakages. Since then he has sent his eggs
down by mnotor truck, and 110 damage
through breakages has been experienced. If
the Commissioner refuses to accept liability,
it will simiply drive traffic away from the
railways altogether. We do not expect the
Commissioner to do anything extraordinary,
particularly when breakages occur that
could not have been prevented by the exer-
cise of ordinary care. We would not always
expect the Conmmissioner to be responsible,
but if thle evasion of responsibility is to be
carried to thle extent indicated ill the regu-
lation, the result will be that freight will be
withdrawnL from thle railways and diverted
to other means of transport. If the awnend-
ment; to the regulation be insisted upon, a
hardship will be worked in country districts.

Onl motion by the Minister for Railways,
debate adjourned.

House adjourned tit 8.30 p.

legislative Councl,
Thu rusa. 71,h JDecenber. 1.933.

Motions :Additional sitting day .. .. .
standilng orders suspension .. .. .

tills: Fre Brigades Act .Ainendotnt, report. l.k.,
Lotteries (Control) Act Amnendmnt (No.2,

personal explailoi, ran., report, 3Ht.
Lwurclaem Protection, 2R., etc. .. ..
Mn, 93,O46900 . . . . .

Goverinneat. Railways Act Amneiutent, 2K., etc.
Public wo'rks Act Amaendmoentt 2R., etc...
State 'transport Co-ordInation, 2k.........
inptoyinen't Brok ers' Act Alltndiur .al 2R.

PAOK
2327
2328
21328

2328
2.130
233
t331
21330
2335
2351

llThe PREHSI I)EXT took the Chair at 4.30
p)0m., anrd read 1)ravers.

MOTION-ADDITIONAL SITTING DAY.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M.
iDrew- -Cent ral) [4.35] 1 move-

That durring thle mionth of D)ecembher the
Counitl Ishtall ineet for thle deslia t of
btusiness onl Fridays at 4.30 p.mti., in addition
to the days already provided.

It is tieeessaty for- the House to ag-tee to the
motion if we are to close the session before
Clirisl rus. Fromt what I can anderstand
after comtvcrsitifln with Several members.
that is the desire. We have six more sitting
days only ava ible to the 21st D)ecember andi
if thle motion be agreed to, there will be twvo
adeditionial sittirng days. I trust members
wvill agree to that course being followed. If
the( session were to exteni] into the New
Year, it would probably continue unduly.
There aire ten mrembers of the Council stand-
ing for re-election and all will admit it is
necessary thtat they should be in their clte-
torates as soon as possible aftter the end of
the present year.

HOW. C. F. BAXTER (East) [4.37]: 1
do not desire to discuss the motion, but I
woutld like to ask thle question: Can this
House sit next yearl I think the Standing
Orders were amended so that that would not
be possible,

Tite PRESIDENT: 1. think I canl inform
.3r. Baxter thatt there is nothing in the
Standing Orders prohibiting the House fromt
sitting inthe New Year. A resolution was
passed by the Council some years ago in
oppositioni to the 1[ouse sitting for sonie
period pior to bientnial electiots. 1 think


